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pi; Six Teams to Roll 'Duckies'j

- >i. Daring Coming Season

K||p~ 3 as Betore. I

New officers were chosen last night J
i-:;- . to head the Commercial Duck fm;

rP' league, when a good sized meeting
was held at the Y. M. C. A. William

PS-'. -' P. Shafferman, of the Consolidation
-Coal company, being selected as preswtigi*ident,and Charles V. Redic. of The

'' "West Virginian, being chosen as secre- j
taiy and' treasurer. It was decidedi

Hgftjr ~ that the league should use the same

by-laws as were in force in the league j
B.- last year.

I

A committee was named to formu-'
Kyi''- Tate a schedule for the playing season j
B and this is composed of Mitchell Mills.'

Br* j';- C. i Corbin. W. F. Shafferman. Sd. j
. . Robert Ken-

-
- Gardner. V. ACU1V auu ...

Sifex dall. This committee will meet this'

KT evening at 7:30 o'clock at the Y. M.

C- A. tor the purpose of darfting the

jtsj schednie.
Bet ;::, - It was decided last evening that

I teams should clash three nights a!
:r .week cn the Y. M. C. A. alleys:. Five

BT:'.' men will compose a team. It was de-j
K elded that the league should purchase

H|-. -a half dozen new balls to be used in'
Ks the leagne games during the season.

mi v. ir» Ihe
" Six t ams win ur .

S -league: The Consolidation C'oal coniK-'pauy.Hartley's, Carbin's. Honongab
t ;

'' Glass'company. Fairmont Mining MaMftivchinery company and The West Virjpglntm.

J MONONGAH |
Has Pneumonia.

John Mossey, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Toney Mossey. is suffering from pneuBr-^aaonia He has been sick for several

'."-\vir days with Influenza.

d . Home from Huntir.aten.
fjrj T. D. Burton lias been speaumg

1 few days 'with his family at ^lonoiigall.Ire came Xroai Huntington and

expehto to leave in a lew da: a

"Wheeling where he wilt stay until

Christmas.
Gone Back to School.

Raymond tSaivati lias been cischarg
sd UODi o ifleers' tra-nlag school. i.c

spent several days at ins home ia

Bridge street but left suuuay or

gantovm where ho will linish ti«6

vear'sr work.

Discharged from Camp Lie.
Rus-eH Fle.cher has returned to his

hoaa from Camp l^ee. li- l~it with
oae of the contingent-; this sumae;

and has now returned to c;vil lite.

' Disappointed.
"-Jlilterd Leeper uus mso returned to

his borne from Camp D.x. lit.' is in to.

-'-best of- health ubt says he was dlsyu
. . ,

*
*
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£gjS Now i Sergeant.
Mrs, H. B. Honakc-r ha> rscciv.-ci

r. 7 word that her husband. Horry B. Ho.i .* aker, has Veen'promoted to ferscnst.
The letter was written a few days
after the sloping of the armistice.

'Jj ..

5 ' Returned from Pennsylvania.
Mrs. David Levi has returned from

... .Pittsburgh where she was cailed to

r nnise he irnepheiv, Vera. He was sui"
; ftrin'g from, influenza.
-V ...

Gone to Hospital.
» Mrs. DeU Shaw has been taken to

| .
Cook hospital tor treatment. She was

sfck -in bed for about tv.-o weeks beitote going, but is improving very nico1IS,now.. ,

s Returned from Alabama.
if. . Mrs. John Abercrombie and son.

g t Jim, have returned to their home in
Monongah. Mrs. Abercrornbie left in

' Jnly to visit her husband at Camp Gor-,
I' 3, don, Ga., ana utter na was irausicucu

.J* to Jacksonville, Ala. Mr. AbercrombieIs .assistant band leader in a milivtary band there.
. ,. _,

S. Personals.
& * ,-Hisi.Devinna Watkins was in Fair-!

jhont yesterday. i
Miss Justice teas in Fairmont yester'

J. W. Wolf was a caller in Fair.

Iff; Miss Titheal Golf has been sick from
influenza, but Is able to be out now.

a TTnnnker is sick at her
I . home on Bridge street. I

7. C.A. Honakerhas been sick for sev.eral weeks bnt is much better now.
Mrs. Grace Meredith was in Fair-1

mont shopping yesterday.
Mrs. Henry Lambert and Lucy Lam.hert were in Fairmont yesterday.
Mrs. Chas. Leiving was in Fairmont

.

' yesterday.
Mrs. Nick Smith was calling in

"

Fairmont.
- 3Irs»; Fred Brumbridge was visiting
her mother, Mrs. Lowe McDonald.
Monday.

Herschel Smith has been suffering
from tnfhvenza but is able to be out
SOW. '

K Miss A. G. Dulany. of Fairmont, has
ifet V- Accepted a position as second trick

-operator at the B. & O. station.
- 'TonyMossey is at fiis Home aide.

ft-V " 'J$r-'*nd Sin- Canxillo Salvati. daughV-ter. Mrs. Toney Camirc. and ion, RayK'mnnd. motored to Farmington Sun£ '

' .It Is a widespread belief, both in
E-Scotland and in Ulster, that "Seagull,

Sit. on the sand I'ts neer good weather
kWhen you're on the land." alludes to

P Mho' met- that when the birds fly out
K jtfziy and Car to seaward, or remain

: on the sand. fair weather may be lookWitfor;while if they take a contrary
von*.storms most frequently follow

f jT^omecian. engineers have Invented
hh. fotoenatie spillway gate for dams
ffhfch tsVjatmed to work perfectly an5w. the mo^-sitreins conditions of

WL--

DEVELO
| Worthington

Ticket nominated.
The timet or the municipal electIonIs drawing sear and there seems

to be more Interest manifested this
year than formerly. A convention
was held o Monday evening and the
folliwng ticket was placed in nomination:For Mayor. "Walton B. Huffman.Recorder. A. D- Ireland: Membersof council. A. J. McDaniel. Isaac
Mclntire. Jacob D. Victor. Claude
C. Tetriclc and Earl O. Bryan.

A Vine Koon

ed for "Wednesday evening when an

opposition ticket will be placed in
the field. The election will be held
on Thursday. January 2nd. 1919.

Church Services.
The only church services last Sundaywere those of the Baptist church
After being closed for eight weeks on
account of the influenza epidemic
the regular preaching services were

held on Sunday by the pastor. Rev.
A. M. Ritenour of Morgantown. The
topic of the Sunday eveing sermon
was "The Christian's Vocation."
Eph. 4:1.

Personals.
Mrs. F. E. O'Banion of Newport.

R. I., is visiting her sister. Mrs. A.
A. Rinchart here at present. Her
iiusoana js» hi inc sti »icc ui

the Cnited States.
Mesdames Arlie Barbe and Ear!

0. Bryan were shopping in Fairmont
on Monday.
Jesse J. Jackson who has been

located at C-anip Meade. Md.. for severalmonths returned to hts home
here on Saturday, having been hnniorably discharged from the service,
Chas. R. Atha and Isaac Melntirc

returned from the Shriners' meeting
at Wheeling on Saturday.

J. l>. Barrack of Shinnston. has
accepted employment in the blacksmithingdepartment of the Worth-
ington Wagon Works.
Mr. and Mrs. . P. Stewart of Confluence.Pa., are visiting Mrs. Stewart'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. lisha

Brumage.
George W. Martin was visiting

relatives at Monongah on Sounda v.

Mrs. Ariie I-. Parrish is dangerouslyill with Spanish influenza and
can survive but a few hours.
Mrs. lizabetli Martin of Lumberportis visiting her son. C. H. MartinThis week.
Jacob Pickus of Monongah was a

business business visitor here on

Tuesday.

OICV'T NEED IT
She.Did you try nay pound cake,

dear?
lie .no; l lit-* wevv

1)5 handy.Philadelphia Bulletin

SAME INVIDIOUS COMPARISON
Wife (proudly).What do you think

of the way I handled the campaign ia
our ward?
Husband (tolerantly).Quite crediv

aoty. my dear.though, of course, it
can't compare with the campaign;
mother used to maltc.St Louis GlobeDemocrat

COLDS INTERFERE
VI1H BUSINESS

Dr. King's New Discovery
relieves them and keep
vou &oin£ on the fob

Fifty continuous years of almost
unfailingcheckingana relievingcoughs,
colds and kindred sufferings is the

Houd achievement of Dr. King's Near
iscovery.
Grandparents, fathers, mothers, the

laddies .all have used and are using
it as the safest, surest, most pleasantto-takeremedy they know of.
Sold by all druggists. 60c and $1.20.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

the whole day's duties cut of gear.
Keep the system cleansed, tne appetitelively, the stomach staunch with
Dr. long's New Life Pills. Mild and
tonic in action. Sold everywhere. 25c.

Salesman Wanted.
Can make $10 to $20 daily sell-ins machines for making rope

f. from binding twine. Farmers.
reamstes & Movers buy at sight.
Weight of machine only three
jounds, can make any sire, any
length at one half the cost of
other rope. Exclusive territory.

W. & S. Rope Machine Co T
4151 E. 111th. St.

Cleveland. Ohio.
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PMENTS
HETDLER IS WHOLE
SUM IN NAM!

I

Magnate Consider ReconstructionProgram at
Annual Meeting.

I
N'EW YORK. Dec 11.John A Heyd-f

ler was elected president, secretary!
and treasurer of the National League |
at ira anriTial Tn«w>rini- here The three '

offices are combined for the first time j
since 1907

It became known daring the meeting i
that Manager "Pat" Moran of the i

Philadelphia club had been released:
and that Pitcher Jack Coombs of the
Brooklyn team was being considered.
for the position

Reconstruction problems in baseball.1
with the possibilit yof the adoption of:
a retrenchment policy for the coming
session, faced club owners of the Ma-:
tional League

It was reported, unofficially, thatl
considerable sentiment existed in favorof conducting the league's affai.";
on a strict economical basis and that
contemplated changes in the national
commission would not be attempted
until another session A cut in the
player limit was said to be favored
and there are strong indications that;
the schedule wil be shortened, regard-;
less of what action the American |
heague ma" take on this subject at j
its meeting in Chicago inter in the

j week
Acording to figures given out by

F"eneral Smith o fthe quartermasters1
department, it costs almost litre".

j times as mucli to feed ar. American
soldier today as it did in the Spanish
war The cost in 1S9S was 12.S1 cents
a day. Nov.- it is 32 cents. The latio::.
is a fixed standard, and acordingiy the
cost figures have mounted steadily s

=

The CaleincL
So Do ^

And in saying:.Wan
will keep y ou warm this
cold w eather is coming:, s«
/*oofc oro Itoro nnu
VifUW HIVJ UiV AIWA V ««v »

At $20.00, $25.00 and
wear.

And at higher prices
through. You'll like the
coats. You'll like them i

And You'li Find Mu

ii ^ipF

AM. ^
E. WM ^ ' r

1 * ?. V

'' ^

IN THE I
PHAROAH'S RUN. | T

Those who have the "flu" at this *

writing are the family of James Wil- j.
son and Vaughn .the little son of 11

Willis Margrave. There have been !c
about forty cases in this vidncinity in
the last few weeks, but none so far d
have been fatal.
James Keefover. of Morgantown, P

has been visiting relatives here. c

Lonnie Smith was a business caller j
at Clarksburg Monday. , S

Okel Williams, who has been stay-;
ing with Mrs .Hough Straight, of Par- >
ker Run, has returned home. F
James Smith and family have mov- v

ed to Hite's Mines, where Mr. Smith
is employed. E

Miss Cora Valentine was a Fair-
mont business caller Friday.

Clarence Smith has his new home r

completed and recently moved into it.
Mr. Barrett, of this place, who is b

employed at the Power plant, has *

been at the hospital at Fairmont re- ®

covering from injuries received while s

at his work one day last week.
WillThorn has moved form the

Thorn farm to the Baker property ^
here and his brother John, of RivesINCRESSE

BABY'S STRENOrH!
Everybody loves .a baby and

everybody wants a baby abundantlyrobust. There are many
young children to whom s

SCOTTS ||
BTMBII ^IAN '?
.rswkvivn '

given in small portions at intervals during 1

each day, would be an important factor
inovercoming malnutrition and starting ^

them well on the road to robust- <A.
ness. Every drop of SCOtt'Sj,
u pare, rich nourishment, the ;
kind that builds strength and j. If'
promotes healthy growth. j c

Children Thrive on Scott's > c

ar Says-Meni's
lfe=Waras
m Overcoats.we mean that i

winter no matter how cold the
> do you. And that's-why we
v for winter action.

$30.00, we have husky, warm

we have American-made coal
storm beating: collar and the
mmensely.
ch Value in These Coats

For Christmas C
Everything a
You'll find our stocks a s;

term the problem of buyinj
Our service of particular h
have men s gilts to Duy. i o
be pleasing, but the very ]
label will be an index of qu

GIFT SUGG]
traveling Bags
Sweater Coats
Handkerchiefs
Leather Belts
Silk Garters
Bath Robes
Fancjr Vests

I Traveling Toil

SQUIRREL FOOI

Ari . AT LAST |
PATIENCE iS A Sfc'MOhM
TUOVJER TttKT6R0VJ5 J fi.DDAP
-l~-r- ill CMCCV / U .

j

...vy T. .T--^

-OCAL SI
ille. has moved to the Thorn farm. I
Rachel Xouchser. of Clarksburg.. r

as a visitor at S. R. Rice's recently, j
Bill Smith and Ray King -were bus- j

aess callers at Morgantown and vi-1
Lnity recently. ! t
Elmer"Fetty. of Haganr, spent Sun- I
ay at C. B. Keefover.
Rev. Yoak is planning to begin his

rotracted meeting at the M. E.
'

hurch here in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baker spent a
unday at Clarence Smith's. >
Mr. and Mrs. Fielden Clelland and ,

(ilton Hawkins and son Fred, of ;
'airmont. were among the Sunday
isitors at the home of J. C. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Musgrave. of j

iivesville. were Sunday evening call-!
rs at Ed Murgrave's.
Isaac Coogle spent Sunday with

elatives on Stewart's run.
The young people of this and nearyplaces gave Mr. and Mrs. Haller.

.-ho have recently moved on the Arettfarm, an old time serenade on

aturday evening.

MIS MAY
HELP YOU

iorre.Mixed Cough Syrup. Very Cheap
and Very Effective

Mrs. Joseph Meilleur. 445 Jefferson
treet, Tiffia. Ohio. Writes:
"I have used Mentbo-Laxene for

olds. Must say that I have found it
etter than any cough syrup 1 have
ver used vet. I coughed night and
av for a week. After I got Month>

. ~ -*'Vio ctnnnpfl in
.JA'ur i\j uov i*»v wr,

hree days, etc."
Just buy a 2^-ounce bottle of Men-)
ho-Laxene (It is richly concentrated) i
nd mix it with a simple syrup, as

>er directions -with bottle, and then
ou will have a whole pint of the fisst.quickest, cold, consh and cataTrn
aedicine you ever used, and no opiaesor narcotics, either (Hunderds of
housands of people now make their
iwn medicin-i to avoid expense and uaertainity.Adv
. -. i
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> Overcoats

I

'ercoate !
ve have Overcoats that
weather. We know that
bought plenty of Over

j
i coats, full of style and

Is, woolens through and
roomy pockets of these

i
i
!

aifts We Have
Man Wants |
plendid aid to what you ;

? something for a man.

elpfulness to those who
ur selection wiii not only
jresence of the Hartley
ality.
ESTIONS

OUlt vases

Soft Hats
Pajamas
Gloves
Shirts
Canes
Ties

et Cases
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^ORT W(
tome oC Charles Stusgrave on Baker
tin.
Mrs. Rosie Ingles was among the

Fairmont shoppers last week.
Miss Ocle Hoult, of Rlvesville. has

teen visiting her aunt. Miss Myrtle
Ion It.

t r

For the use of shipbuilders a pneu-i
-«* *« atMnnin<r estp hhPPTl
uauv u* i wu g, ..

nvented that enables two men to do
ls much work as 10 men can do with;
land tools

"YOUR
You Will Hardly
As'He Comes IV
He Will Have Develop
His chest will be big
His back will be narrow
Hi. -k unll ko 1%'
His head held erect
His legs developed
His muscles hard as a i

His old clothes won't fi
Nor will any ready-ma<
because ready-made clc
average ordinary man,
has gone through hard
an extra-ordinary man.

Here is where our thoi
/-3 4.^:1^-..

cutter;* auu. v

experience in fitting- wil

And, although we are Impolicy,we are keeping

March your returned s

shoo. Let us tailor him
that will express a mil]
newly developed body.

The United JToi

TRADE-MARK

Main Street, Corner
(At the

I IIITI-I

Mine Rules I)
Carried

Room for over 400 \

Price Only
Fairmont I

Publish
r
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Home baked Pies and PmstrtML 3m
er's Restaurant. v -4^1

Transfer and hauling 4ane~sijfl
ptly and carefully. CaB pbfl
69S-J. . i -?
Thomas Caruso, .

' n
221 Meredith Street.
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(Rear of Court Boiqjrijp 1 J

BOY!" |
Recognize liim ]
larching horM j
ed Into A REAL MAH i

roail

ock J
it him
ie clothes fit hint % V|
)thes are made for tfiie V
and the soldier who '4m

ships and exposure is 1
v-J

rough organization of I
/ ith long years o£ J
il be of especial value. J1
eeping up our all-wool\
down the prices*- oldier

boy into ou1*^,^1
i up in civilian clothes 1
itary air and fit his *1

olen*'Mills'Co. i
y &
^ President

T

Cleveland Avertsje
Bridge) ,

=&£'
m
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lecetpt Books II
in Stock H
signatures in each hdoL' ;RJ

75c Each 1]
Printing & Jjjing Co. II
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